
Things To Complete
Things to complete.

Easter Event

ThunderClan Leader Position

ShadowClan Leader Position

New Map

Update Rule page (D2D website)

Update donation store (D2D website)

Update forums (D2D website)

Warriors: Life Of A Clan Cat, Script.

Find someone for the main art position on Life of a Clan cat

Try to build up ShadowClan and ThunderClan ranks

Create some kind of event/prophecy

Create more advertising sites for D2D

Make StarClan/DF rank more interesting

Train ThunderClan apprentices

Prepare for med-cat/regular gatherings

Add the new books to the D2D website

Complete the new spawn

Complete the 'Wall of Art.'

Create new 'StarClan' / dreamworld

Get more staff (maybe)

Be on more for new-cats/kits that want to become apprentices.

Make the rules more clear / significant / obvious.

RolePlay sometime with someone or some Clan

Fix the current M.A.P (Multi animator project on my Azure Wing channel)

Get updates out for D2D

Create polls of sorts

Update the prefix list (D2D website)

Create a link to the prefix list (D2D website)

Update the D2D website

Clean up old D2D forums / threads



Get new competition prizes / competition ideas

Give out prizes for competition winners

LOOK at the competition entries

Make sure no one crosses borders

Fix jails

Debate whether to add in SkyClan / The Tribe again

Keep an eye on Facebook pages

Make BloodClan more interesting and more full

Get plugin updates completed

Finish 'Foxpaw's Revenge' on the forums (D2D website)

Keep up with Skype / Discord messages

Keep an eye on training / high-ranks

Check in with leaders about training

Debate whether we're going to journey to the new-map or not

Create a journey path to the new map when the new map is completed

Fix Rogue / Kittypet / Loner complications

Try to get people to be more active

Finish reading the new books

Fix the old biomes in the old /current map

Create some kind of lifelike tree for TC new map
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